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AN INVLNTORY OF THE BIBLIOGRAPHIES AND OTHER REFERENCE 
AIDS PREPARED BY THE ARCIIIVE OF FOLKSONG, LIBRARY OF 
COMGFESS 
I n  response t o  the many queries it receives from the public and 
scholarly communities, the Archive of Folk Song i n  the Library of Con- 
gress maintains a f i l e  of bibliographies and other reference aids co- 
vering over a hundred areas and subjects i n  the f i e lds  of folklorc and 
folk music, The large majority of these l i s t ings  have been compiled 
over the past six years by the Archive's l ibrarian, Joseph C. Hickerson, 
They are generally unannutated, and only on certain subjects are  they 
comprehensive. A l imited number of copies of most of these lists are  
available on request. Requests fo r  individual lists can be addressed 
to Drdlan Jabbour, Head, Archive of Folk Song, Music Division, Library 
of Congress, Washington, D.C. 20SbO. 
I n  the inventory t h a t  follows, the subject of each t i t l e  i s  un- 
derlined, and the t i t l e s  are alphabetically arranged, Each t i t l e  i s  fol-  
lowed by the year of compilation and the number of pages. Lists tha t  are 
currently under revision are designatedo 
1. Bibliographies and Discographies of African music. 1969, 1 page, 
2. Alaskan Music. 1965. 1 page. 
3. Amerj-can Folk Music. 1965. 12 pages. Under Revision. An e a r l i e r  edi- 
' t i o n  was published i n  The Folk Music Yearbook of Artists(Fair-  
fax, Va., Jandel Productions, 1964). pp ,114-119. 
4. Material Relating t o  the Archive of Folk s b ~ .  1968. b pages. 
5. Commercially Issued Recordings of Material from the Archive of Folk 
Song. 1968. 1 page. 
6 .  American Folklore, 1969. 13 pages. . 
7. p- and Folkmusic Archives i n  the United States  and Canada. 
1968. 7 Danes. Under Revision. 
~ u s t r a l i a n  ~ o l k k o n ~ s .  1968, 1 page. 
?he  alla ad. 1970. 10  pages. 
1969. 5 pages. 
Banjo. 1966. 2 pages. 
"Barnacle B i l l  the ~ Z f t 1 9 6 8 .  1page. 
Bela Bartok on Folk Music. 1960. 2 pages. 
Charl-ard Chuckt1 Berr . 1964. 1 page, 
llBingoll (11B-14-OOu) . i d *  pages. 
"Biack i s  the ~olor,~l196b. 2 pages. 
Bluegrass Music. 1967, 3 pages. An e a r l i e r  edition was published i n  
Bluegrass Unlimited, volum 2, number 3, September, 1967, 
ppc 3-6. 
Blues. 1969. 9 pages. 
Bucher. 1965. 1 page. 
Music a f t h e l i f o r n i a  Indians Culture Area. 1965. 5 pages. 
Music of the Cherokee Indians, 1970. 2 pages. 
Folksongs and Carols of Christmas. 1964. 1 page, 
Collecting Methods i n  ~ o l k  Music and FolMore. 1965. 7 pages. Under 
Revision. 
24, Principal Collectors - of Field Recordings i n  the Brchive of Folk Song. 
1968. tl pages. 
5. Colorado Folk M ~ S ~ C .  1965. 1 page. 
26. h e  Use of Co u ters  i n  Folklore and Folk Music Archiving and Research. + 27. Country and estern Music. 1968. 6 pages. 
28, ;C$pp:cCre 
29. o 
ZFFi965 .  1 page. 
-66. 9 pages. 
- 
20. American Manufacturers of Folk Dance Recordings, 1966. 2 pages, 
31, American Dealers of Folk Music and Folklore Books, 1969. 1 page, 
32, l ~ ~ r i m i n d d w n ~ 9 ' 6 8 .  1 page, 
33. palking Drums. 1964, 1 page , 
34. ~amneredandPlucked Dulcimers and Related I n s t m n t s ,  1970, 5 pages, 
35. uDumbartonls Drums,1f l i a g e s e  
36, !'The Durrarry Line,* 1969. 1 page. 
37. ''Easy Rideretr1968. 1 page. 
38. Eskimo Music. 1968. 2 pages. 
39, Ethnomusicology. 1967. 5 pages, Under Revision, 
40. Yolk vals  with l a t e s t  information on dates,  1969. l k  pages. Un- 
'*is ion . 
41. North American Collections of Fiddle and Dance Tunes. 1969. 8 pages, 
Under Revision, 
42. Fiddlin i n  North America. 1968. 8 pages, Under Revision, 
us ic  of France. 1965. 2 pages. 43. 
44, medom Sonas o m  Civi l  Rights Movemente , 1965, 2 pages, Under 
Revision, 
45. Manuscript Collections Acquired and/or bdexed by Robert Winslow Gor- -
don i n  the Archive of Folk Song, 1968, 1 page, 
46. ~olklor-duate Programs i n  America, 1968. 1 page, 
47, Folk Guitar Ins t ruct ion Books. 1970. 2 pages, 
48, The E l x c  Guitar, 1969. 2 pages, 
49, IJoodrow ~ilson(Wo&) Guthrie :Bibliography, 1968, 3 pages , 
50, Woodrow Wilson(~oody) Guthrie : LP Recordings, 1969. 1 page, 
51. The Harmonica, 1967. 1 page, 
52. Hebrew Israe'l# and Zionist  Folk Music, 1964. 2 pages, 
53. The Ierson and the Song. 1967. 2 pages. 
54. Hootenanng. 1964. 2 pages. 
55. Eddie ttSonll House. 1967. 1 page, 
56, ftThe House o m  Rising Sunelf 1965. 1 page, 
57. Ruron(k;~yandot ) 14usic. 1965. 5, page, 
58. m s s i p p i  John Hurt :Bibliography. 1967. 1 page. Under Revision. 
59. kiississippi John H u r ' t : ~ ~  Recordings, 1967. 1 page. Undex? Revi8ion. 
60. I 1 I  Know Where 1lm=ng,.fl Recent Sheet Music Arrangements, 1964. 1 
page. 
"1 Wander A s  I IITander.lf 1965. 1 page. 
Tl l inois  ~ o l k  m s i c .  1965. 1 Daae. 
M- the  Incas and Early 'Pek. 1966. 2 ages, 
American India-ic:l3ibliographye 1968. {pages. 
The Use o-can Indian Music i n  Composition:Bibliography. 
3 pages. 
Composers Ut i l i z ing  American Indian MUSIC, 1966. 2 pages. 
American t~lanufacturers of FOB-c Imtrumentei  1968. 2 pa 
Folk Nusic of J n. 196L, 2 pages. Under ~ e v i s i o n .  
"John Henry.1' 
IPJohn th 
3?- 3 pages. 
e Revelator .I* 1967. 1 page, 
nJohnny I Hardly Knew You." 1965, 1 page. 
Jug Bands:LP Recordings, 1965, 1 page, 
Ledbetter: Bib1iograpt)y , 1968, 1 page, 
Ledbetter :LP Recordings. 1967. 1 page. 
f fL i t t l e  Brown Dogff and Similar  Songs. 1969, 2 pages, 
Uncle Dave Macon :LP Recordings. 1966, 1. page, 
Mcent ~meri-andolin Instruction Books, 1966. 1 page, 
ttMichael Row The Eoat A shore .111968, 1 page, 
"Mister Banjo"(Michie Eanjo), 1968. 2 pages, 
Momon k'olklore and Folkaong. 196b. 2 pages, 
-
81. Music of Morrocco. 1966. 3 pages. 
82. 16  MM ~ o u n - z n  Pictures on Folk Music and Folk Dance with Rental 
Distr ibutors.  1968. 16 pages, An E a r l i e r  edi t ion was published 
i n  Ethnomusicolo volume E, n ~ b e r  3, September 1967, 375-85. 
83. Folklore and Fo ---r-= Music of New Jersey. 1962. 2 pages. 
&!I. New York S t a t e  Folk Mysic. 1969. 3 pages. 
85. M- the Nez Perm Indians. 1967. 1 page. 
86. Music of the -1ndians of the  Northwest Coast t Bibliography, 
1965; 3 pages. 
87. Music of the  American Indians of the  ITorthusst, Coast: LP Recordings. 
1965. 1 page. 
88. Ohio Folksong. 1965, 1 page. 
89. m e s t  Songs, 1969. 6 pages. 
90. PsyckoSo i c a l  and Emotional Effects of Nusic. 1965. 2 pages. dSources of Folksongs. 1968. 4 pages, 91. Pu 
92. American ~ u b r i s h e r s  of Folklore and Folkmusic Books. 1969. 1 page. 
93 .  Puerto Ucan Folklore and Folk Music. 1968. 2 pages. 
9L. American Railroad Songs. 1967. 2 pages. 
95. American b n u f a c t ~ r e r s  of Folk Music Recordin s 1969. 6 pageau. 
d i t i s h  I s les ,  1967, 96. Manufacturers of Folk Music Recordings m 
L mms. Under Revision. 
97. collector$ and Dealers of 78 r p m  Hi l lb i l l y  and Folk Music Recordings. 
90. Folksong Revival. 1969. 9 pages. 
99. Music of t h e ~ m e r i c a n  Revolutionary War. 1965, 2 pages. 
100. Folk Dances of scotlana.  1967. 1 page. bnder Revision, 
101. Folk Music of S- 1964. 1 page. 
102. Pete Seege~ .  1 9 m a g e s .  
103. Seneca I n b a n  Music, 1965. 2 pages, 
164. ~n=h Language Material on Serbian Folk Dance. 1969. 1 page. 
105. American Folklore and Folk ~us-rial Pub1ications:Academic and Re- 
gioarlil, 1969. 5 pages. 
106. American and Canadian Folk Music Ser ia l  Publications: Netional and 
Local. 1969. 4 pages. 
107. Folklore and Folk Music Se r i a l  Publications from England, f r e l q d ,  
Scotland, Austra i l ia  and New ZeaUod. 1968. 3 pages, Under 
Revision. 
108. Shaker Music. 1967, 3 pages. 
109. Shawnee Indian Music. 1964. 1 page. 
110. More t o  be P i t i ed  Than ~ensured ,~~l96L.  1 page. 
13-1, American Yolklore and Folksong Socie t ies  :National and Regional. 1969. 
4 pages. An e a r l i e r  edi t ion was published i n  the Eolk Music 
Yearbook of ArtistsC' (Fairf&, Ya., Jandsl  PM., " l % w g e s ,  
5 mms. unaer Revision. 
t l l 2 .  ~ m e r i c a m s o n ~  Socie t ies  and Clubs; Local and Non-Academic. 19  9. 
113. F a n i s h  snd-Elasque Folk Music and uance .. E&Qish La~guage Materialsc 
"196b. 2 pages. 
114. Spanish and Basqui Folksongs~English Language  translation^. 1964. 1 
page 115. The Negro Spiritual.1970. 3 pages. 
116. S t r e e t  ~ r i e s ' m 5 ; :  2 pages. 
117. Songs of the Womants Suffra e Movement. 1969. 1 pegem 
118. DSur l e  pont d'Avignon,fllY& 2 pages. 
119. Swedish Folk Music. 1964. 1 page. 
1% ~ m o s l a v i a n  Tambura. 1965. 1 page. 
121. "Tell Old B i l l "  a-is Morning, This Evening, So Soon.It 1968. 2 
pages. 
122. Songs About the  Submarine Thresher. 1965. 2 pages. 
123. Music of ~iet-~am.196?. 1 page, 
12b. F J h i t e  TOP- Folk Festival .  1965. 1 page. 
1 2  5* -* 1965. 1 page. 
The editors of t he  FORUM thank Dr. Alan Jabbotg. :. f o r  providing us this 
information f o r  publication, 
QUERY 
I would appreoiate receiving scraps of f o l k l o r i s t i c  knowledge on the  fol -  
lowing : 
(1) Folklore i n  underground newspapers. Even here i n  the  s tab le  
M i b e s t  (land of t he  s i l e n t  majority) an occasional publication 
such a s  Grove Press ' s  Dear D r .  Hip . . . r i s e s  t o  the  surface, 
indicat ing t h a t  the re  1s indeed a stream of o r a l  t r ad i t i on  being 
printed i n  underground sources. If any readers (especia l ly  you 
out there  i n  wild, daring California)  a re  aware of s tudies  involving 
such sources, I would very much appreciate hearing from you, 
(2) Variants of a "black syphilisIt legend, According t o  students 
a t  the  Indianapolis campus of Indiana University, so ld ie r s  
s t r i cken  with t h i s  incurable disease a re  sent  from Viet  Nam to  
an i s land  ( locat ion unknown), Victims may request t h a t  they be 
l i s t e d  a5 ftmissing i n  action,1t o r  may wait u n t i l  they succumb (as  
all do) t o  the  f a t a l  disease, a t  which time they a r e  l i s t e d  a s  
k i l l ed  i n  action,  Variants? 
Saundra K. Ivey 
Folklore I n s t i t u t e  
714 East  8th S t r e e t  
Bloomington, Ind . 474ol 
It is comparatively easy f o r  a man t o  disguise 
himself a s  a b u l l  o r  a swan. 
..- Fitzroy Richard Somerset 
